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FRANCE 

The French people will be asked to dec i de the fate of 

their new Constitution - on September Twenty-eighth. The 

DeGaulle Cabinet set that date - during today's Cabinet session 

in Paris. 

The key proposal of the new Constitution - is a much 

stronger president. And at the same time, less authority for 

the National Assembly. DeGaulle hopes that these changes will 
a 

prevent - premiers from rising and falling on trivial issues, 

I ~f 
as they did between the end of World War Two and DeOaulle 1s 

to power. If the French people put their approval on the 

Constitution, general elections will be held about a week later. 

What has DeOaulle in mind for himself? In Paris it•a believed -

he wants to be the first French president under hie 

Constitution. Rene Coty, now head of state, is seventy-six. 

'618 Which presumably means that he would go into retirement, 

making way for the General. 

one French newspaper said today - DeGaulle is about 

to announce a dramatic new plan for French possessions in 
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Afri ca. If this newspaper i s r i ght, those possessions would be 

offered independence - providing they accepted federation with 

France. The great exception to this plan is, of course, Algeria, 

which is legally a part of metropolitan France. 



CYPRUS 

The British government announces that Prime Minister 

Macmillan will fly to Athens tomorrow. Macmillan wants to 

, 
di scuss Cyprus - with Greek Premier Karamanl i s. It's a 

dramatic bid to solve the Cyprus question after three years 

in which the Mediterranean island has been rocked by violence. 

On Cyprus, an uneasy calm still prevails. The Oreeka 

and the Tv.rks, both pledging to stand by the truce betwen 

them. But a Greek Cypriot was shot and killed today - and the 

curfew was still on in the area between Famagusta and H1coa1a. 

'l'hat•s the area where sc·..ie of the most violent fighting betwen 

Greeks and Turks has taken place. 



ruRPHY 

Amer can t rouble shooter Robert Murph 
' I t 

- i:8 l!IOOiiA8 
I\ 

with Nasser ton gh • The r confe1·ence had been scheduled for 

th s morning - but t never cane off. ome Western diplomats 

n the Egyptian capital argued - Nasser backed out, because he 

was angry about those charges that he s inte rfering in Lebanon. 

It was thought that Murphy, who is due to .l eave Cairo tomorrow 

mi ght not get to see the boss of Egypt at all. But then word 

got around - that Nasser had sent Murphy an invitation - for a 

night-time conference at Nasser's house. It's pointed out that . . 
~~ 

the meeting 11 i9Xli11e with Nasser's habit - of conducting high 

level business at night. 



DEBT 

resident E'senhow r won av ctory ·n the House today -

when the mambers voted to grant h'm author ty to ra se the 

eil n on the nat onal debt . The vote went by ab g majority -

two hundred and eighty~s to a hundred and ei ht. 

This bill would allow the ce iling of the nat onal debt 

to rise by ten bi llion dollars - to two hundred and eighty-five 

billion. The temporary ceiling - would be three billion above 

that. 

During today's debate, leaders of both parties agreed 

the changes are necessary in view or the current deficit, which 

ls expected to hit twelve billion this year. The Treasury needa 

to borrow more funds - because of that deficit. The b 11 now 

. ( . 
goes on to the Senate - where passage seems s~ 



GOLDFI 

n C t o H lo t of am n ra ve as tants 

rece ved a e al no e nth s morn n 1s mai - and some of 

them u a0ted as i f t were too hot to handle . The note, 

ent by Bernard Goldf. ne . In it he told the administrat i ve 

ass i stants- he was sending a form letter to members of the 

House. The Boston tycoon, asking the assistants- to bri ng this 

particular letter to the immediate attention of the Congressmen. 

The key thought in this note was the line - "please accept my 

sincere thanks - for seeing that my letter is placed near the 

top of the pile - on your boss's desk." 

Several of the men and women to whom this note was 

addressed - refused to open it without witnesses. One assistant 

filed it, after wtiting in these words, "Note that no check was 

enclosed. 11 

Later in the day, messengers delivered the le~ter 

referred to. It was a l etter signed by Goldfine•s attorneyS-

asking the members of the House to kill that contempt of Congress 

charge a ainst Goldfine. His attorneys arguing - the 
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- C mm t e h n ed s rule m ddle o e ame . 

T ey accu e the 'ub- Commi ttee of s 1 que tons - for the 

pee f c pur ose of cha e of contempt of Con ress. 

A spokesman for the i ndustr i alis expl a ned t he reason 

for t oday's correspondence. Oo l df ne 1s fear t hat the House will 
~ 

vote on his case - wi thout being ful ly informed about it. 

Meanwhi l~, the question of Ooldfine•s re l ations with 

Sherman Adams - came up at President Eisenhower's press 

conference. The President was asked whether he still intends 

to keep Adams on - as presidential assistant. But all the 

newsmen got from Mr. Eisenhower - was a flat refusal to say 

anythi ng more on the sub ject. 
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off ol r ... - . ... en 1 t. C a C 

• ..:.te a ou ho i _ come , 

0 f e be 0 e o e • A~ ed about 
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0 e the be ause the bett n 

re ord ere ept y Teamster V ce-Pr s den , OWen' Brennan . 

Whereu on , he Comm ttee call ed Bre nan - onl y to have h m take 

ref e n he Fifth Amendment. Brennan 's attorney sai d he might 

nc r m nate himse l f by t est fy in about hose bets - because his 

co eta returns are under nvestigat on. 

The que ton of an alle ed _ay-off to Hoffa came up -

eventeen thousand dollar , mentioned by t es~es yesterday. 

They char ed tha rt of the money ent to Hoffa. But today 

the Union l eader shouted, "I didn't e t . " 



ATOMIC 

tom c ener y ow o exh b to - at the 

Mas achusett >1nst tute of Technolo y. uclear power, restra ned 

by wha the expe ts cal a 1 rarness 1 • Mean n , a nuclear 

reactor -fi fteen feet of concrete and stee l . It looks like a 

cheese-box stand n on end, ad cost two million ~r 1 lars. 

The reactor is producing enough neutrons- to cause 

continuous fission. Its main product - gamma rays, which are 

n 
important in medicine - for example, the treatment of cancer. 



EARP 
iiktk 

Wester fan w 11 f nd t h ard t o bel eve - but 

Wyatt Earp ot 1 c ed in a how- down i n Wi ch ta . Hi s real 

name i s James Earp - and he claims to be a cous n of the famous 

frontier marshal - who apparent ly neve got beaten to the draw 

by anyone. 

Cousin 
Naturally they call llll 'X r tee. James - "Wyatt" Earp. 

Naturally he wants to be the sheriff - keeping the peace, just 

like the most celebrated member of the Earp clan, back in the 

days when the West was wild. 

The modern Wyatt Earp ran in yesterday's Democratic 

~ primary - only to be defeated by Denverl.aAd, of the sheriff's 

patrol. Wyatt Earp forced the showdown on the streets of 

Wichita - and go t beaten to the draw. Which would have 

astonish~d the first Wyatt Earp - who probably would have 

reached for hi s own six-shooter, just t o preserve the family 

honor. 
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A ct· atch f om Ba1t ·more · enough o send f shermen 

on the run - for Chesapeake Bay. Lons oreman W lliam ..:> mmons 

pul ed n a roe , f sh th mornin - and a twenty-five thousand 

diamond along with i t. 

Every year, for the past three years - a local 

brewery has been puttin a rock f sh nto Chesapeake Bay. 

Each fish - identified by a gold tag. Each, with a diamond 

attached. Each fish i s called - "Diamond Jim." 

Today's catch was the latest entry - Diamond Jim the 

Third. Simmons had no idea what was happening - when he felt 

something nibbling at his bait. The fish moved off after the 

first strike - then came back, and swallowed the hook. After 

which, the fisherman hauled him in - and was flabbergasted by 

what he foui'Xi at the end of his line. As Simmons puts it -

"There he was - Diamond Jim he Third, gold tag, diamond, and 

al l . 11 The fisherman adding, "What a beauty!" A sent ment 

expressed by many a r·sherman, but probably never ah before 

wit such enthusiasm. 



And now, the fina communique - from Exmoor, England. 

Last night we heard that a battle was shaping up - between the 

Devon and Somerset Stag Hounds and the League Against Cruel 

Sports. Today the battle erupted on schedule. So let•a take 

a look at what happened. 

Picture a very exclusive British hunt club - out atte 

deer. Scarlet coated hunters - taking a nip - then galloping 

orr •id blaring bugles and ~ing Kounda. 

Picture also, agents ot the League Against Cruel 

Sports - slipping through the woods - apr1n,U.1ng ohemicala 

all over the place. Chemicals designed to throw the hounds 

ott the scent. 

Well, the hunt flushed a stag all right. But atter 

hounds 
the ...U chased it across an open moor - it raced into the 

woods, and wasn't seen again. When the hunt ended after four 

hours - not a sin le pair or horns had been taken. The only 

thi n spotted - that lone stag. 

So who won the Battle of Exmoor? The hunters say 
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they ,on - because t heir h~unds didn't run inc rcles. They 

claim today's hunt was just like many others - when the deer 

seemed to be i n hiding. Disappointing, of course - but nothing 

to get excited about. Nothing one can't forget - after a good 

shot of whiskey. 

,,. g. .,..__ 

But ;he opponents of deer hunting - have a different 

version. They say their chemicals definitely threw the hounds 

ott the scent. And they add - they'll do the same thing next 

time. A permanent challenge. The League Against Cruel Sport■ 

wants to know - what the Devon and Somerset Stag Hounds think 

of that. The latest report ahowa - the once jolly hunters too 

busy to answer - too busy at the bar. 



RACE 

In London, Commander Peter D1llnot is ~till blushing -

about what happened during yesterday's sailboat race in the 

English Channel. Connander Dillnot acted as navigator - aboard 

one entry in the race. It waa his job to give direction• to the 

un at the llheel - who happened to be the Dl.lke ot ldinburgh, 

consort or Her NaJeaty, the Queen. 

Well, the boats in the race were auppoaed to head 

aouth••t tr011 the tirat turn. Coaand9r D1llnot read hie 

compaaa backwards - and called out "northeaatl" The Dllke ot 

ldinburgh tollo•d the bearing given to him by hia navigator. 

I Reault - the Duke 1a aailboat IIU d1aqualit1ed. 

SaJ• Coaaander D1llnot, with juat a touch ot Brits.ab 

underatate•nt: "It•a going to take• a little tiM - to 11w 

thia thing down." 

-c::) 
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Today's presidential ~l.t1~~ri~~~gn] was the r1rat 

since July Second. The t1rat Mr. Kiaenhower has held - since 

American troops landed in Lebanon. The President looked tit -

· and in response to questions - said he 1a feeling tine 1n apite 

ot the 1ntemat1onal tension a that baa occupied ao much ot h11 

t1M during the past month. 

The big question today - WU the Middle Bait. Ir. 

B1Nnho•r went down a whole line ot queationa - apelliDI out 

hi!a attitude~ that cr1 ti cal comer ot our globe. He repealed 

hia poa1t1on - on the United lat1ons aa the proper bodJ to claal 

with the problem. But he alao repeated hia opposition - to 

any u.1. action that a1ght tr, to concentrat+n X.banon alone. 

He atill wants a tull debate on the whole Middle But - 1nol~. 

the record ot Soviet aggression. If theae condition■ are •t -

our chief executive is ready to accept any United Nation• plan -

for stabilizing the Middle Bast. Any plan, that is - 11hich will 

atop "indirect aggression" by infiltration or the ahip119nt ot 

arms trom one nation to another. 
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When will American troopa be pulled out ot Lebanon? 

'l'hat•a atill up to the Lebanese govemaent. Aa Preaident 

Eisenhower expressed it today, "any time'-' the leg1t1•t• 

govemment ot Lebanon aaka ua to ge1fut - we will H out ot 

there." 

Tum1ng to the attitude ot the Ruaaiana - Ill'. 

11aenholfer declared he doean•t think Khruahchev bu killed 

the poaa1ti111tJ ot a a.-tt: !he Soviet tioaa 

7eaterdaJ called tor a meeting ot the Oeneral Al-blJ ot tlMI 

United lationa - a proposal, to llhich PN11Clent liNnholler 

pl'CllptlJ agreed. But the President told todaJ 11 nen 

conference - he still baa an open ■ind about a s111111t 

conference.- and 1a at111 ready to propose an 1ntemat1onal 

aettleMnt, should Khrushchev agree to attend. Q\e proposal 

Nr. B1senhowr baa 1n mind - wo\lld be neutralization ot the 

Middle Baat - through guarantees by the Soviet rnion and the 

United States. 
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When the questions tumed to d011eat1c atta1ra -

President Biaenhower took a look at our econoaa,. He pointed 

out that 119 111 have to hold down 1ntlat1on - ~ before it 

causes economic chaoa. And in line with thia - he called aps.n 

tor both labor and aan-nt to hold the line on pr1cea. 


